GAUTENG NORTH ANNUAL AWARDS
GROW GOLF

Morné Engelbrecht
Gauteng North Golf Union

What led you to become a PGA Professional?

I fell in love with the game as a student.  Through positive role models in the industry, I knew that I wanted to be part of the sport. By becoming a PGA Professional, it gave me the opportunity to serve the sport in all capacities. 

What is your current job title?

Assistant Manager – Golf Administrator.

How long have you been in your current position?

4 years 

What does your job entail?

Running Amateur Golf in the Gauteng North Region. Running Amateur Tournaments and Leagues. Look after Junior Golf in our region. 

Do you have any environmental or sustainability goals that you have met and would like to share?

No. But we do try and reduce the use of plastic when doing IPT tournaments by giving all players re-usable water bottles and buying the water in bulk.

Please give us a brief outline of the path you took to lead you to your current position. 

 I started my journey in golf operations and coaching. In 2015 however I did I rules course that sparked my interest in running tournaments. After doing a few tournaments I knew this is wanted to do for a career.

Why do you feel that you would be a good candidate to win this award?

My passion is to grow junior golf, but also to grow golfers that will join clubs and sustain the industry. I am part of the process of creating opportunities for more golfers to join the game.
Current projects:
- Junior Development Projects.
- GNGU Knockout Challenge – grow golf initiative to get club knockouts to grow.
- Ladies Squad system
	
Would you like the PGA to share your profile via our social media platforms?  Yes
	Facebook – Morne Engelbrecht
 	Instagram – morne_engel
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